
Sign-up NOW!
Entrepreneurial

Talent Program

A comprehensive entrepreneurial program through which you will: 
 
           Develop your entrepreneurial skills & talent

           Find the dream team for your startup

                   Learn creative ideation and idea vealidation

                        Learn the essentials of business startup

                           Meet business driven individuals and creatives

                           Develop your entrepreneurial network

For students with start-up ambitions and creatives alike!

Want to know more?

Visit:  http://www.sea.aau.dk/talent-program/

Come and see us!
The AAU Inkubator regularly hosts Business Booth, where 
you can get professional feedback on your business ideas. 

Come in for a casual  chat, it will cost you nothing.

http://www.sea.aau.dk/inkubator/business-booth/

Upon joining the Entrepreneurial Talent Program, you will 
have guaranteed access to relevant presentations such as; 
low budget marketing & startups, recruitment & startups, 
and, sales & startups.

Apply at www.sea.aau.dk/talent-program/



Program Details

A comprehensive entrepreneurial program through which you will: 
 
           Develop your entrepreneurial skills & talent

           Find the dream team for your startup

                   Learn creative ideation and idea vealidation

                        Learn the essentials of business startup

                           Meet business driven individuals and creatives

                           Develop your entrepreneurial network

Workshop 2: Dynamic Business Models
Map-out, discuss and design new business models.

Build a business model for your (or your new teams) startup 
idea! You will leave this workshop with a clear sense of 
direction, and the ability to easily communicate the value 
of your idea to others.
Date: 13th. September

Workshop 1: Idea Validation & Testing
Give your own idea a try, or join a team!

Get the tools to validate and test your business ideas through
a combination of presentations, case studies and tailored
exercises. This workshop is interactive and fun. 
Date: 6th. September

Upon completion of the talent program, we encourage students to apply for the AAU Startup Program, read more at http://www.sea.aau.dk/startup-program/

Workshop 3: Flexibility with LEAN
Why �exibility matters

Write a LEAN business plan meant to succeed! In this work-
shop, you will learn �exible yet focused business planning
to catch your audience, whether it be potential business 
partners, investors, banks or even your parents!
Date: 19th. September

Workshop 4: Pitching, Funding & Startups
 

The targeted pitch. 

Wow potential investors with a tailored pitch and a great
attitude. Learn di�erent types of pitching suited to your 
investor needs.
Date: 28th. September


